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teas Picked Op and Boiled
Down.

01 People Who Cams and Do ISTou
he Grand Conned and the Grand

Chapter.

Today's Charlotte Observer says ;
The grand council of royal and select
Masons of Aorth Carolina met here
yesterday morning in the Masonic
temple in its 20th annual assembly.
All the grand officers were in their
stations Messrs W W Allen, J W
Thompson and Geo W Blount were
appointed a committee on credentials
and reported a constitutional num-
ber of councils represented. The eleo
tion of officers for the ensuing year
resulted as follows: James Soutbgate,
Durhaa.TI G master; W W Allen,
Greensboro, DIG master; William
Simpson, Raleigh, P C work; Geo W
Blount, Wilson, grand treasurer; J
G Munds, Wilmington, grand recor-
der; Walter S Creasy, Charlotte,
grand prelate; David G Maxwell,
Charlotte, grand captain guard; W
A Withers, Raleigh, grand conductor;
w frather, Uhariotta, grand stew
ard; Robert H Bradley, Raleigh,
grand sentinel The royal and select
masters' degrees were conferred npon
19 candidates The grand officers
were duly installed by past TIG
master H H Munson. The grand
council then adjourned to meet at
Durham nextyear.

The grend royal arch chapter of
North Carolina convened last night
in its forty-sixt- h annual convocation
in tbe Masonic temple. The grand
officers were in their respective sta
tions The committee on credentials.
J C Munds J J Whitake r and Geo
Howard, Jr, reported that the follow
ing roval arch chapters were properly
repesented: Concord No 1, Concord
No 5. Raleigh No 10. Oonoho No 12,
Chorazln No 13. Salisbury No 20,
Winston No 84. Asheville No 25. Mt
Lf banon No 87, Charlotte No 89, New
bern No 40, Durham No 48, Marshall
No 51, Enfield No 62. On motion they
were received The grand high priest
read hit annual address, which was
on motion, referred to the following
committee: James Southgate, W S
Creasy and W F Randolph.

Flouring Mill Rotes.

The small flouring mills, well man
aged, pay well. The class of mills
now being built are small. This has
been accomplished by the workings of
tne snort system, not only because
the system opened up the way for
the small mill to get ic by simplify'
ing and cheapening the cost of flour
making outfits, but also because it is
based upon common sense and moves
npon legitimate lines. By short sys
tern methods wheat is used for mak
ing flour, which is just as it should
be. It may sound strangely to some
that it has ever been used for any
other purpose in a will, but it has
and is. The big mills use wheat for
making middlings, and while tbey
are wasting time and wearing out
machinery making middlings, the
short mills are making flour, nice,
clean, clear and white Hour, that can
be used anywhere in the world for
making tbe finest of bread.

T. M. C. A.

AH members of the Young Men's
Christian Association are cordially
invited to be present tonight at 8
o clock. Uomeand bear what the as
sociation is doing. Bring your lady
friends with you ; a good time may
be expected. Music will consist of
solo, quartette and chorus.

Jr. 0 U. F. A. M.

Regular meeting of Raleigh count
cil, No 1 tonight at 8 o'clock. It is
desired that every member be pres
ent as very important business will
be transacted.

M.R. Hatnes, Reo. Sec.

At Charlotte yesterday, the Obser
versays. the memorial day celebra
tion was excellent. The veterans, 65
in number, were not the least attrao
tlve part of the procession. The ex
ercises consisted or prayer by Rev.
A Osborne, address by Maj. Clement
Dowd, and the nrlng of tberee vol
leys by the naval reserves over the
Confederate, graves, and one volley
over tne grave oi a leaerai soldier.

Today's Norfolk Virginian says
"It is said tnat ur Magienn, super-
intendent of machinery inlthe flea
board Air Line shops in Raleigh, will
be made general superintendent of
tiat department, and his territory
will extend to Portsmouth."

The cotton receipts in this market
since September are 87,045 bales,
aghinst 22,001 last season. This
week's receipts arel85 bales.shipmenta
155, stock on platform 189, in ware
houses about 1,600.

Thn Ra.lr.lmnr A Mnnnfafnri.' Ra.
cord this week publishes a two col
umn interview wicu wov uarr, tne
writer being Mr Willey, of the Re
cord's bmui, wuo is no w nere.

AND FOR US.

Our elegant new

WRITIHG PAPERS
which we hare Jost received were manufac-

tured

FOR USEXPRESSLY
HFOR'YOU

by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
society stationery.
ld?OU cannot afford to use in your corres-
pondence any bat the very latest and best

I ge want to show it to yon.

AlfredWilliams&Co
Society Stationers,

RALEIGH, N 0.
" '"I

. I. O. O. F. NEWS.

Some Interesting Facts Regarding the
Finances, &c

The next session of the grand lodge
oi uaa Jfeiiows win De hem at JDur
ham The report submitted to the
grand lodge by grand master W I Gas-te- r

shows that 12 new lodges were in --

titated ia the year, making a total
of 110. The initiations were 739; died
43; making the present total member
ship 4,898. The statement of the ben-
eficence of the order for the past
year shows: Brothers relieved 468,
orphans educated 18, widows1 famN
lies relieved 14, brothers burled 85,
brothers' wives buried 8, wees sick
benefits paid $l,37ft, amount paid for
relief of brothers $4,484 60, amount
paid for education $139 44, amount
paid for widows' families $18427
amount paid for burying the dead
$1,809 05, amount paid for watching
the sick $384 20, amount paid for spe
cial oases, $70 84; total $7,422 31. The
financial condition is as follows: Bal
anee on hand last report $1,760 84.
interest on deposits $5, received from
grand secretary $7,227 19; total $8.
993 03; amount paid out $6,584 48; bal-
ance April 1, 1894, $3,408 55- - Grand
master (faster says he is satisfied with
a year's experience that the brethren
want low taxes, and that there can be
changes enough made, with private
contributions, to run the grand lodge
on a per capita tax of 90 cents and
pay "the orphans' home" the sum of
$2,500, and he therefore recommends
reduction of the per capita tax to 90
cents per annum.

New Advertisements.
Attention is called to the "ad" of

Messrs 0 A Sherwood & Go in this is
sue. These gentlemen have in stock
a full supply of wash dress goods,fans,
00 styles ol low quartered shoes esc

Thos H Brlg8 & Sons have the
Eagle and Crescent bicycles for sale,

Read D T Swindell's new specials.
The Lyon racket comes to the front

today with new bargains.
See what Woolcott & Bon have to

sav in the way of millinery, &o.
Htronaeh & Johns note a land sale

in this leBue.
A W Fraps has a six room house to

rent.

Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair, probably

preceded by showers this evening;
cooler tonight. For Raleigh: Showers
tonieht or early Saturday followed
Saturday evening and8unday by fair,
considerably cooler. Temperature
for the past 24 hours ending 8 a m to.
dav: Maximum. 82; minimum, 62
rainfall. 0.

Synopsis: A new storm center has
appeared in the northwest with a
pressure ol 23.8 at jjismarcs. a nig a
area ooounies.the central valley. with
clear, considerably cooler weather. It
oontinues very warm and fair along
the Atlantic and golf states.

Executive Appointments.
Gov Oarr today appointed the fol-

lowing delegates to Che southern in
terstate immigration convention at
Augusta, Ga, May 80: Rev Dr Oharles

Taylor, professor Joseph A Holmes,
Oharles McNamee, to represent the
state at large; T H Blount, J H
Dunn, W VT McDiarmid, Arthur
Arrington, Joseph P Morehead,
B F Rogers, F H Stith, Clement Man-
ly and John K Hoyt to represent the
nine congressional districts.

t
The Raleigh & Augusta railway has

so changed its schedule as to make
the connection with the R & D at Gary
which the railway commission was
asked to order.

Went Tcdar.

Col A Q Hollirtav has rone to Wash
ington, D O.

Mrs O B Osborn. of Oxford, is visit--

Ing Mrs W B Mann.
Chief of police Woodall. of Dura

ham, was here yesterday.
Health officer 8ale makes a good

report of the city's health at present.
Mr Bailey Williamson left last

night for his home at Houston, Texas.
Col J W Hinsdale and Cast 8 A

Ashe were members of Gen Pender's
staff.

Mrs T 8 Kenan and sister and Miss
Mary Lily Kenan arrived this after
noon.

Miss Janet Hale arrived here todav
from Baltimore She is head nurse at
the Maryland University hospital.

Mr W N Snelline. who has been
sick for some days, left with his wife
this morning for Jackson Springs.

B G Gndfirer. of Rnnnnmha nnnntc
and W L Powell, of Halifax county,
were today appointed notaries public
oy urov uarr.

Mrs O O Walker. Mrs Macsel and
Miss Minnie Walker left yesterday for
their home, Williamsport, Pa., after
a pleasant visit nere.

Mr M Tndnn tho nMaot lawn In
Wilmlnrt.nn anrl nninf th. nMaaf anA
most distinguished in the state, died
I. i n.iaii uigub, ageu oi years.

Arrivals at the Park hotel: Wm
Rhodes, Phila; A O Kiosey. Bilto;A
w dainty. Boston: w h Williamson.
Graham; J R Gutchin, Balto,

Grand secretary IO O P.. B H
Woodell was here yesterday after
noon on his way home, the grand
lodge having finished its work.

The nortraita of cnnarala Rimini and
Lane were referred to as being dis.
piayea ai metropolitan nan yester-
day. Both these gallant officers com
manded brigades in Gen. Pender's
division.

Mondav evaninc. Mnv 91. t.hnra
will be a concert here, in aid of the
monument fund. It is to be on a
larere scale. Miss Adalvn Andrnwa of
Norfolk (a sister of Mr Greek O An-
drews) is to be among the singers.

Mr Charles D Benbow. of Greens
boro, was here yesterday. He is an
enthusiastic fireman and made a
quick run to the fire in the afternoon.
He lent a hand and made the hose
connections at two plugs.

Arrivals at the Tarboro: R T Ben
nett, Wadesboro; A L Straus, Rich-
mond; RB Hall, Atlanta; Irvin Wat
Kins, Richmond; H C Parker, Provi-
dence, R I; D Katz. R W Knlcrbt.
Baltimore; 8 M Lloyd, Norfolk, Va;
w u Jones, N U; U K Nightingale,
uoyiestown ra.

Mrs. Chandler, of Nebraska, and
Mrs Walton her sister, of Missouri.
two very agreeable ladies, are here.
looking over the state, with a view
of becoming settlers. This afternoon.
under escort of the commissioner of
agriculture and secretary Bruuer.
they visited D'airview farm and other
places near here.

At a meeting of Petersburg's citv
council last night a proposition was
received from parties in Philadelphia
and New York offering to purchase
tnat city's interest in the franchises,
property and incomplete works of
the Virginia and Worth Carolina rail-
road. This road is partially graded
between Ridgeway and Petersburg.
It is proposed to commence at once
an inspection of the route of the pro
posed road, the inspe ;tlon to be nom
Dieted in forty days time. If tbe road
is found to be as represented the oar.
ties agree to purchase it for $100,000.
and also agree to commence building
south from Petersburg within thirty
day after and to complete It on or
before Deo. 1, 1895.

The railways fail to give the much
desired rate of a cent a mile to Ral
eigh on the 82d The delay in pub
lishing the rates has been great. To
day the first publication was made
The rate is 4 cents a mile one way for
the round trip. That rate is just
double what ought to have been
charged. Tbe rate for military com-
panies or for veterans, 20 on one tick
et, is 2 cents. Tickets go on sale
may w, nuai umic uay 24.

Mr. W Emmet Kyle, of Fayette
vllle, was knocked do wn by a cable oar
and painfully but not seriously hart
at new xors yesterday.

In most of the counties Vance man
ament associations are being formed
and tbe work of collecting funds is to
oegin in earnest.

Want to
Mjhow
The IHagle
Bicvcle?
Call in and see it.
We waot you to see

A Beauty.
Aluminum Rims, (J&lO
G & J Clincher Tires. Price, jpJL4J

crescents
for gentlemen, $75.

CRESCENTS
for ladies, 150.

Soace too small for full description, but
they are great values. Catalogues on appli-
cation.

riios Hi!
RALEIGH, h.U.

Dry Gooda. Notions, .

ffashDressGoads
This department is just rsplendent with an

almost enaiess variety oi weaves, ooioru,
mixtures ana taDrics. Btyies anu

prices peneciiy capuvauag..

Ducks, Ltwns, Satineo, Crepons, Swisses,
India Liinons, rongees. Tissues, unaui-bray- s,

Creponettes, ChallieSjOrink-les- ,
Percals.Shirtings, &c. White

and Colored French Duck
Suitings, Marseilles and

widfl web Piques.

If you want to keep cool we can assist you.

Feather, Lace, Rilk Gauze, China Silk,
IdatinjtairnsjapjUiesigj

sitsFniEUs
Kew, fresh, clean stock. All the new things
in Neckwear, Underwear, afeglige and Drew
Shirts; good assortment of Hojiery, Suspen-
ders, Garters, &c. Fall stock of Straw Hats
Uheap.

Different styles of Ladies' and Chil-
dren's60 Low Quartered Shoes. Styl-

ish, beautiful, comfortable.

TV T GAINS in Trunks for Travelers.
L XX Cli Try your hand with us one e,

A.SHSRW0QD&CO

Selling Furniture

Durm&liy.
We dtf a spendid FurnHure business dur.

ing April.
rue cause was suca low prices.
The same low prices stand for May.
These prices are made to sell this furni

ture before fall. .
We had rat her lose moniy nowtbauto

carry the goods through summer.
Mere ara some oi me prices, dui tne iur-nitu- re

department tells the whole story.

Book : Cases
No 541. Oak Book Case, price $27, former

price 135.
No 2220. Oak Book Case, price $40, former

price $60.

FOLDING BEDS.
No6J. AutiaueOak Folding Bed at $35.

former price $o0.
No 50. Antique Oak Folding Bed at $45,

former price $60.

Parlor Suits.
No 520. Parlor Suit, 5 pes, ati$12 50, for-

mer prioe $65.
No 136. Parlor Suit, 3 pes, overstuffed anil

uphol si ered in silk tapestry at $75, worth $ 1 2
Furniture department easy of access; taka

elevator.

W. H. & R. S
TUQK&R & GO,

Ex congressman RisdenD Bennett
is here. He is to make soma remarks
onthe22d.

A detail of the Newbern division of
the naval reserve will fire the salutes
here on the 23d.

Spanish mackerel have mtde their
appearance in the market and sell at
25 cents a bunch.

Five policemen were on duty at
Oakwood cemetery yesterday after-
noon. There was excellent order.

The boys' circus again drew well
last evening. This evening there will
be a performance, beginning at 8
o'clock.

Dnerhi will in the future keepasuo
ply of ice tumblers and these can al-
ways be bad at his restaurant or from
his white wagon.

The picnic which was to have been
given on tomorrow at Tucker's pond
by tbe Kp worth league of fidenton
street church has been postponed in--
aenniteiy.

Today Messrs J A Jones and John
M Mills began a canvas for subscrio
tions to the capital stock of the roller
flouring mills. Up to 4 o'clock this
afternoon they had secured $5,500.

At Greensboro yesterday the base- -

boll team.of the State University de-
feated that of Lafayette college, 6 to

H'evans and Oldham of the Uni
versity have signed with the Ashe-vill- e

team and begin playing in June.

The stores and stock of general raer
chandise of Mr G B Alford at Holly
Springs were destroyed by fire ves
terday morning, the fire starting
about 4 o'clock. It is the belief that
the fire was of incendiary origin. The
loss is said to approximate $8,000. The
insurance is f 4,000.

There are 674 Confederates burled
in Oakwood cemetery. Of these
388 were removed in ?86j from Petti
grew hospital cemetery, 124 in 1871
from Gettysburg and 108 in 1883 from
Arlington hi even states are repre
sented. Fifty are buried in the citv
cemetery. Seven of these have died
since May 10, 1893. The graves of all
these are- - decorated each memorial
day by a lady.

DeDutv collector Trov rnnnrfa t
ii a j

- , ii ' , I ' "V. Vw

collector oiiuuiouB ruatnenas seized
the registered distilleries

.
of J A...Pat- -

a T --ir.erson ana J u onsr, in tta.nrininh
county. Deputy collector 8tultz of
Virginia, reports tne capture of the
illicit distilleries of Robert Charlotte
and James Kalian and "flan" Hmlth
in Rockingham county, each still be
ing oi ou gaiions capacity.
Messrs.B P Williamson and Ed H Lee

returned today from the Reidsville
races, which they greatly eoioved
The event of the day yesterday was
the winning of a trotting race, mile
heats, best three in five. Lissa, owned
by the Alamance stock farm, won;
time2:18. 2 19. 8:20. The mile in2:18
is the fastest ever trotted in this state,
and is claimed to be the fastest. trot
ted thus far this season in the United
States.

The government cotton report is
sued vesterdav savs that th nrnnnr
tion of the proposed crop planted
in this scare may l was 74. The re-
ported indications point to an acre-
age of 1 9 percent., less than last year
The nereanraca hv statAalaaa fnllnnr.
Virginia, 93; North Carolina,. . .94;South

If tr m i m nnuarouna, uo; jvioriua, oa; Alabama, us
Georgia, 98; Mississippi, 99; Louisana
94; Texas, 104; Arkansas, 95; Tennes
see, 95; the general average being 986

Mr Julian S Carr delivered the me.
morial day address at Wilmington
yesterday, ile was a private in the
Confederate army, and after Appo
mattox "footed" it home with two
recommendation for promotion in
his Docket, which be bad failed to
take advantage of. ' He remarks that
"since things panned out as they did
1 am triad l pursued this course.
reokon I am the only private who has
been called on to deliver a memorial
address." He dedicated bis remarks
to the rank and file of the Oonfeder
ate army, particularly to Henry F
Wyatr., the first soldier from North
Carolina to fall. Mr carr ad bis ad
dress printed. It is inclosed in i

bavereaok, the other contents of
which are crackers, better known as
"bard tack." On one of these is
printed "Should Auld Acquaintance
be Forgot." On the box containing
thnmara the worria "Mann 1Rft1.AR.M

On the haversack are the words "O
S A, Co. K., Tbid North Carolina
Cavalry, Barringer's Brigade " The
haversacks and contents were dist
tributed as souvenirs yesterday at
Wilmington.


